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----Mrs. Albert Jones, MINI Christine
and George A Jones Vilified M,
Loris Townsend and Mts. Joe Bei •
sett of Hickman Sunday riftei •
Noun.
Mr. and Mrs. IN, ji, tool.1,771,
Patsy Jewell and Joe Allen Harrison and Johnny Brasfield visited
Mir. and Mrs. John Harrison at Union
City Sunday aftetnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Powell, Mr. 112t1

m ri, ,..614'
.144.
1 • „. tam childriiii, Powell WM M11. 1g C Mualey.
enteen tom,. 1
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of hist week with Miss Patsy Jewell son and Mrs It. A. Fields attended
____
Hai rison.
the funeral and burial of Mr, J. W
Bro. J.
Filter filli.11 his tegulai
Wilson
of
Poplar
Powell
of
Murray,'
Cirove
Tuesday
Jessie
MI
pulpit Sunday and he WO /114
C I afternonn of last week.
Kv spent Fiiday with Mts.
family and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
"V'
allits Christine Jones and Mrs
in milyriviii IltirA, Were guests of Mr and Mir
Edwin Mayfield were
A. M. Browder and Mr iind
hIPt Fr iday.
'
lli.
Mi. and Mrs 3111' AtwIll mill oth• ituY ne
Mrs. Cura Swimmer' visited Mr
el, 11'14'11 11115 community attended
im
mili. Mre this Browder last week

Retonga Is Beyond
Price 4z...,,,,ior
bi

:f7tir. attinirl 11,1ri:
i 11 1;:!nrilii Zli itii::
et
l tlii.kiiii
lett at Clinton Friday morning
sun,'"
4,10
Branfiod
1 Johnny
_______
Cieorgetee ,
Tenn., well known' with his unele and aunt, Mr and
Distress From Indigestion stork farmer and former contractor. Mrs. W. II. Harrigan.
Retonga, Mr. Taylor hapJoe Allen Harrison spent 11 feW
Weak Run Down Feeling Inscusaing
oily continued:
days last wrek with his grandEliminaSluggish
And
For about five years it seemed mother Mrs W N Brosfield and
non Promptly Relieved like indigestion and sluggish eiirll• strandio'ins Hi.ibby. and Johnny BrasAnd He Has Regained 10 'nation gave me no peace. I often slot
rather than suffer
Many heart!, Were saddened when
Pounds Says Stockman. missed meals
tortures von] gas in my stomach. news came that Lt James noel
Tells About His Case.
Often I felt so weak I would have Fields was reparted missing.
V
te sit down and rest before I could
"I never iound tatter medicine go on with my work. I had to use
tban Retonga for the dial:Ana I a 'strong purgative every day and
auffared and it also helped me to I lest fifteen pounds in the four
months before I started on Retnoga., Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Price are
"The relief Retonga gave me is , haPPY Parents of n fine young lad.
arrival the past week
beyond price. I now enjoy every who made his
Mr. and Mrs. Newell taaron and
Me81. 1 feel lots stronger rind I don't
Gleason, Tenn., were
have to take strong laxatives. Lots children of
end guests of parents. Mr. awl
of people ask me what I am taking week
Mrs. Bernie Daron, also Mr. and
to make me louk so much better
Mrs. Bill Doyle, Union City, Tenn
and stronger. and there is only one
1 Mrs. Joe Copeland fell some
answer—Iteffinga."
sustained a
Retonga IS a purely herbal gar., two weeks ago and
badly sprained back. She
tile tonic combined with liberal, pretty
account of inquantities el Vitamin B-I and tr ' has been laid up on
intended to relieve distreas due to'juri".
constip.„,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mitchell and
t:in:min II-I deficiency,
Judy, of Palion, insufficient flow of dilitAt IV(' , children. Don and
ducah, Ky.. were week end visitors
}Well in the 510M4Ch. and loss of
MR. W. 1. TAYLOR
parents air. and Mrs. Ed Friel&
appetite. Thousands praise it. Rc- of
Mrs. Lucian H. Abernathy and
DeNlyer
obtain
at
be
weight,"
tong*
may
needed
pounds
ten
galn
,id.,.. children. Lucian. Jr , and Shirley
7 7
tite I, Drug Co,
deetar(7"
Line arrived river the week end
from Danville. Ky.. and are located
here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Puckett
hri,:e returned from Detroit, where
they a•tendeil the 1,«Iside of their
...,o, Paul Puckett and reported
him as improved over a long illness
ef a serious ratore.
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AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
AT THE LOWEST COST IN HISTORY
BODILY
111
t r nnn
%IV INJURIES
"
Piid" 4
tc mil PROPERTY
4Jrvvu DAMAGE
$14.50
"A" Ration Card_
$15.75
"B" Ration Card
$16.75
"C" Ration Card
AT THE PRESENT LOW PREMIUM COST NO MOTORIST
CAN AFFORD TO DRIVE WITHOI
THIS FORM OF
PROTECTION
GVT STANDARD STOCK COMPANY INSURANCE AT THIS
NEW LOW COST—TODAY.

Atkins Insurance Agency
106 Lake Street

Fulton, Ky.
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gathered at loath lionie to visit Kay spent Thursday with Mr. and
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wo. Mrs. Jet' Emerson
min
Norman Prick( tt
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lave 11t111 Ket11111. 1,11,11.1111 M1111111'11 visited in Pilot Disk Sunday
ate,II hilt/11111Y party Ih'edriesilay
Mrs. Huh W,ay and Claude remain of Itonald Fiser in Water Val- turned to their home In Detroit last
lev, given by his ',lieut.
Thirr.:day.
e
Mr. and Mr5. John Wright and
PROORA‘I AT WF.I,C11
Mr. and !Mrs. Albert Bard attended
Water Valley Rmile
THIS ERII/AY NIGHT •
church SteridaY arld %Thy guests 111
Mr. and Mts. Riehard Mobley.
the.
sp.•nt
F11.1101
'uteri-Arne
program has been
Miss Dilinell
An
Capt. and Mrs. Abe Thompson week end with Mi. ..tel Mo., De- arranged this Fialriv night at the
and family are leaving Saturday ward Wilson.
Welch School, featuring their anfor their home in Fort Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil iiiiwland, nual fall festival. Donald Howard
Ind., after spending a furlough Ernest and Ken, Mr. and Mrs. and
Hillbillies
sniffing
his
with his parents, Mr. and Mos John Everett Carr, and Charles, Mr. and will oppear on the entertainment
Th"misHm.
Mrs. Edwin Carr, Mr. 1111(1 Mrs. Jim prebtrilM.
A family reunion rif the Bowers
firmly rnet at the home of Mr. 111111
Mrs Hillman Collier Sunday and
an enjoyable day was spent. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ilie '
Bowera, Mr. and Mrs. ()die Li .,
and daughter of Rives, Tenn., MI
and Mrs. C, J. Bowers, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bowers and family, Mr
and Mrs. Chas. 011WerS and son.
State and County Tux Books are now open,
Mrs. James McDade rind daughter.
Pay before
Susan.
Fred Brady We', MOVed to hi
home Sunday from the Fulton 1.10xpital. where he has been taking
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Davidson
elm•
ni rlixemint Will herr r
(Wel gif
visited her aunt, Mrs Melvin Ed -

TAX NOTICE
November

rniston in Union City Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lev.ax Thompson
spnt Sunday with Mrs. Ida Grissom near Dukedom.
Bro. and Mrs. Agnew and lam,
moved this week from the Nue, •.•
place to Union City to make thcii ,
home,
NIr and Mrs I.:sten Broi,..•'
Mr. and Nfrs. A. M. Browd,:
Percy King attended a G:.1
Saturday evening on the 1.,.,.,
Nfr. and Mrs. Joel Bri•V;,r,1 of r ,
Union Crty, given in honor of M..
Lucille Winston of Houston, Tex ..
who is visiting her sister, "..1.
Cyrus Brevard of near Union C.'

J. L. Elevens. president, Chicago
was in Fulton Monday enroute to
Birmingham.
superintendent.
T. J. Cacey.
M1Vater Valley, Miss.. v..as in Fulton
Monday.
J. M. O'Connor. trainmaster was
in Jackson Thursday.
S. C Jones. trainmaster. was in
Nlemphis Tuesday.
T. C. Nelms. traveling engineer.
-.vas in Nfemphis Tuesday.
A. C. Ray.tborn. traveling engineer.
Carbondale was in Fulton Monday.
L E. Gaskill. fuel enginc-er. W25
in Louisville this week.
D. T. Crocker. supervisor. Dyersburg was in Fulton Monday.
W. L. Jones. master mechanic,
Jacks2n was in Fulten Nlonday.
Irene Bever. stenographer, Wig
in Dyersburg Monday nght.
D. V. Vaughn. assiritant trainrraster. was in WVAliffe, Ky.,

CITY NATIONAL BANK
ON OCTOBER 141 28, 30 and 31

MYATT JOHNSON
SHERIFF

Political
SPEAKING
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Pure MR Builds Children's Appetites
ONE QUART A DAY
FOR HEALTH
•Delicious
•Nutritioui
•Healthful
•Energy Builder
Modern research has definitely
established milk as an indispensable food for infants and
growing children. A quart of
PURE PASTEURIZED MILK
daily will build your children's
appetite—be a safeguard against rickets—and will aid in the
formation of good, sound teeth.
Children and grown-ups like
the flavorsome quality of
Pl*RE MILK—It Tastes Better

FULTON PURE MILK

ll'ingo-Pryorsburg News
Miss NIarreline Garrett who is
•••riding Murray State College
- 7c.nt the week end v:ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs Paul Garrett of
tvingo.
Miss Lillian Lintz of Wingo
spent Sunday afternoon with Miss
Hclen Oliver
Pvt. and Mrs. G. H. Oliver are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Oliver and family of
Wingo.
The Juniors at Wingo school ordered their class rings Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yates of
Paducah s.pent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs Paul Garrett.
Mr. r,r.d Mrs. James Odern and
child:en were the guests of alr.
and Mrs. Curb.s Lintz S:inday eve.
The ruests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs. Will Shelton were their son
and family of Mayficld.
Cecil Caldwell and Mrs. Robe:-t
Joyner attended a show in Mayfield Sunday afternoon.
, Mrs. ftobert Jos-ner has received
I word from her husband. Sgt. Robert Joyner. that he is on his way
' to Camp Horn, Calif. He A as
formerly at Camp Davis. N. C.
I
Little Sonny Caldwell. son ofl
Mee. Cecil Caldwell. 15 ill. He was!
carried to a Mayfield hospital Sun-i
clay. but was pc:mitten to return
I,• "- -,c-rlect 1,"

Cayce School Auditorium
8:00 P. M.

Hon. James Parks
OF LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

Republican Candidate for Congress
WILL SPEAK IN THE INTEREST OF HIS OWN CANDIDACY, AND
DISCUSS THE MAJOR ISSUES IN THE NATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
THE NOVEMBER ELECTION WILL SOOS RE HERE! HEAR THIS
ADDRESS AND LEARN WHAT ISS'IT.c. WILL BE DECIDED IN
THIS ELECTION.

FULTON - HICKMAN COUNTIES
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

"Home of Pasteuri:ed Products"
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Many Beautify Homes
with NEW FURNITURE
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THANKS—ONE AND ALL! For the hearty renponme given to our Opening Day hu41 Saturday!
Hundred,. of people visited our store during the
day--and many, many of them went away with
some item of Furniture from our floor. We are
deeply grateful to our old friends and our new
patrons. Now that you have become acquainted
with our store, it will be a pleasure to serve you
rgularly when in need of home furnishings!

and

C. E. LOWE, Manager

KEEP
OLD GLORY
WAVING!

DOVT FORGET THE BIG SPECIAL EVENT
THIS SATURDAY,STARTS PROMPTLY AT
3:00 P. M.

Attractive Values for
the Home Are Always
In Store for You at
Fulton's Newest Home
Furnishings Company
Come In and See Us.

ROCKERS

SEE OUR
NEW
LIVING ROOM
SUITES

WHAT ABOUT
THAT NEW
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

BEAI.TIFUL
TABLE
and
FLOOR
LAMPS

•ATTRACTIVE RANGE
OF PRICES

Rockers and
Platform ROCKERS

LIVING ROOM
SUITES
•ATTRACTIVE RANGE OF PRICES

D.iAnTpRmpTtti,GSE0uFpileEss
Kitchen Furniture
Tables! Tables!
•ATTRACTIVE RANGE OF PRICEs

Tables of every description for all purposes and
occasions.
•ATTRACTIVE RANGE OF PRICES

Bed Room Suites
We have some nice Bed Room Suites, in a choice of designs that are
strictly new and will add new beauty and comfort to your home. \:oil are
invited to come in and see us before you buy.
.4TTRACTIVE RANGE OF PRICES
•

Fulton Electric & Furniture Company
319423 Walnut St.
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HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
FI'LTON, K1.

Crutchfield School
Friday Night, Oct. 6
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Mr. Vartin will speak in interest of the Democratic.
Party. Ile will be introduced by Judge E. J. Stahr.
next Circuit Judge of this district.
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Science Monitor regularly. lino n.0.1 find fresh. ne. viewpoirttit,
a fuller, richer understandong of world ethos ... truthful. accurate,
unbtased news Write for sample copses today, ot send for onemonth trud subscroption

BE THERE—and hear the important issues of the
Democratic Party discussed by this able speaker.
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